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“Do not let your hearts be troubled...”  

If ever there was a word for this time—of COVID-19—this might be it.   

Usually, when someone says something like “don’t let your hearts be troubled”… it is because there are 

plenty of reasons for our hearts to be troubled.  We don’t need to be told not to be troubled when things 

are going well… but when trouble is very present… 

The setting of these words of Jesus’ is important… and often conveniently overlooked.  

It is Maundy Thursday—the night before Jesus’ crucifixion in John’s Gospel—when these words are 

spoken… and yet we are now 4 weeks on the other side of Easter.   

How do these words sound in the context of that night (when Jesus spoke them to his disciples)?… and how 

do they sound to us now, on the other side of Easter – when we find ourselves in the midst of a pandemic?  

 

Jesus knows what his future holds… and that he will soon leave his disciples and this world.  And so he tries 

to prepare them for what lies ahead—both for him… and for them.   

In fact, after the last supper he shares with his friends (Ch. 13 – where he washes their feet and 

“commands” them to love one another as he has loved them), Jesus spends the next 4 chapters preparing 

them for his “departure”—today’s verses come right at the beginning of that long and dramatic scene.  We 

should remember that…  

• Just moments earlier, Jesus had told them that one of them would soon betray him… (and Judas has 

since slipped out into the night)…  

• He had told his disciples that he’d be with them only a little while longer… and that where he is going, 

they cannot come…   

• And he had just told Peter—his “rock”—that he would deny Jesus three times before the cock crows.   

No wonder the disciples are troubled.  Their beloved teacher is leaving them… one of their own has turned 

against them… and a “leader” among the group is said to be on the cusp of a great failure of loyalty.   

Things are falling part in that upper room… it likely feels as if the very ground beneath their feet is shifting.   

It is in this context that Jesus says, “Do not let your hearts be troubled.  Believe in God, believe also in me…”  

His words are meant to bring them comfort, but they seem to fall short of that mark… because their hearts 

are troubled—very troubled… and for good reason.   

I would guess that most of us can, intuitively, understand some of what they’re going through… because 

each of us has had those moments, too, when our hearts were not only deeply troubled, but downright 

disturbed… even anguished… unsure what to do / unsure about the future that lies ahead…   

Yet Jesus asks his disciples (both then and now) – not just to believe in him… but to trust him—to trust their 

present… AND their futures… to him.   

And then, he immediately moves on—talking about going away, and preparing places, and coming back.  

And as if to add insult to injury, he implies that they should know what he’s talking about.  When Jesus 
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says, “you know the way to the place where I am going…,” Thomas—blunt, realistic Thomas—replies 

(saying what most of us would have said), “Actually, Lord, we don’t know where you’re going… HOW can we 

know the way?”   

To which Jesus says he is ‘the Way’ (and ‘the Truth’ and ‘the Life’ to boot)… Jesus is all they need.  There is 

no reason to worry / panic… no need for a secret map… because anyone who knows him will also know the 

Father: “If you know me, you will know my Father also.  From now on you do know him, and have seen 

him…”   

Here, the grammar is important.  The Greek tense is NOT conditional (as it sounds in our English 

translation); it states an already existing state of affairs.  In other words, these words of Jesus are words of 

assurance / promise:    “If you know me—and you do know me—you will know the Father.”  And, so there 

can be NO misunderstanding, he adds: “From now on you actually do know him and already have seen 

him.”  You see… sheer promise!   

But, of course, his disciples do not understand.   

Philip needs more—more than just words of promise and assurance… more than just words – even if they 

are from Jesus, his teacher and Lord.  As is true with most of us (at times, anyway… especially when the 

future looks cloudy or unclear / when the ground beneath us is shifting)… He needs to see God / to know 

God is real… and trustworthy and true…   

“Lord, show us the Father,” Philip says.  “Then we’ll be satisfied.”  It is a bold request… but again, I suspect 

we can understand where it came from.  Because each of us has been there, too: at our wits end… 

desperate for some hope that things will get better… for some reason to believe that this is not all there is… 

that God has not and will not forget us / abandon us…   

Yes, we’ve all had moments when we wanted / needed some reassurance… some glimmer of hope… when 

we wanted / needed to “see God”… to know (and be able to trust) that all that we’ve heard and learned 

about God is really true.  “Lord, show us the Father,” we beg, “and we will be satisfied.”   

 “Have I been with you all this time and yet still you don’t know me?” Jesus responds… NOT in frustration (I 

don’t think) but in love—both to Philip and to us: “Whoever has seen me has seen the Father!”   

It is his attempt to reorient / to refocus his beloved disciples.  To them / to their need… he offers himself.   

HE is the one who loves them, and, in turn, who shows them the Father’s love for them.   

HE is the one they have known and can trust… and who will do what they ask and provide what they need.   

“If you have seen me—and you really have seen me—then you have seen the Father… because I am in the 

Father and the Father is in me…”   

And with these words… we are taken back to the very beginning of John’s gospel… where John sings his 

hymn about “the Word” who was from the beginning… “the Word” who is with God and is God… “the 

Word” who became flesh and dwelt among us that we might have life… and then John closes his hymn to 

“the Word” by saying, “No one has ever seen God.  It is God the only Son, who is close to the Father’s heart, 

who has made him known.”  (1:18) 

There it is, my friends: the Truth that gives life.     
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No one has seen God.  And we all know how hard it is—sometimes really hard—to believe / put our trust in 

a God that no one can see.  And that’s where Jesus—God’s Son, “the Word” made flesh—comes into play.  

If we’ve seen him (and we have seen him!), then we’ve seen God… and so we know what God is like… and, 

more importantly, we know what God is up to and “why”… and for whom…    

This is the whole of Jesus’ mission—to make God known (to show us the Father)… to reveal who God is.   

Jesus’ incarnation… his ministry… his death and resurrection and ascension—are ALL about revealing God’s 

loving nature… bringing us into relationship with God, our Father... giving us access to God’s abundant 

grace and life…  

If we want to know who God is—if we want to see the Father—we need look no further than Jesus!   

All the words that Jesus has spoken… all the works that he has done—they all come from God… and show 

us who God is.   

And the reason Jesus goes to the cross… is to show us God (God’s heart)… to show us God’s grace and 

mercy… to show us how much God loves us and how far God will go for us – ALL so that we might believe… 

and that believing, we may have life in his name.   

“For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, so that everyone who believes in him may not perish 

but may have eternal life.  Indeed, God did not send the Son into the world to condemn the world, but in 

order that the world might be saved through him.” 

 

Is there reason for our hearts to be troubled these days… to feel weighed down / afraid in the midst of this 

virus that grips our nation / our world?!  Yes.  Trouble is all around (like it was for the disciples on that night 

when Jesus spoke these words of promise and assurance).  We are in uncharted waters in this pandemic… 

and none of us really know what the future holds.  But we do know WHO holds us and our future!   

Whatever our questions / doubts… whatever the unknowns of our circumstance / future… remember: Jesus 

is still available to us... Jesus still offers himself to us—inviting us into a relationship that may not answer all 

our questions… but that will, ultimately, carry us through…  

So when your hearts are troubled… and you feel the fear / anxiety of an unknown future creeping in—Look 

to Jesus – the One who is “the Way”… “the Truth”… “the Life.”   

Look to Jesus – the One who preached God’s mercy and taught God’s love… the One who healed the sick, 

opened the eyes of the blind, and made the lame to walk… and who conquered death so that even the 

grave can no longer claim us…   

Look to Jesus – for it is in him—in him alone—that our life and future rests.   

He is the One who shows us the Father… who reveals the Father’s heart of love and mercy.   

He is the One who promises to carry us through!     

When Jesus says, “Do not let your hearts be troubled.  Believe in God… believe also in me…” he is telling us 

that… He’s got this… and He’s got us, too!  Amen.   


